
WOMAN'S

WOMAN'S MOST

COMMON DEFECT

Is Her Vttcr Lack of Gratitude Ac-

cording to Caroline.

Average, women are utterly lacking In

gratitude, Thl sweeping charge U made

from personal observation and personal

experience. Women do not mean to be

ungrateful but they are thoughtless lot,

and a day after a great aervlce has been

rendered them It somehow becomes dead-

ened Into the mistiest sort of a memory.

and though titer Intended to be oh, so j

everlastingly gralteful. they frg-i- t oil

about their emotion of that character, I

nd rather take klndnee.se shown, favors

bestowed upon them and service rendered i

them quite as their right and natural due,

nd grow decidedly cross and ugly when

a hundredth service Is denied them, re-

taining no memory of the ninety and nine

favors that have been their portion

When one does discover a grateful wo- -

man she arrears to be ft veritable rara I

avis and Is regarded as possessing an un-- j

usually fine character, whereas she only

has the decency to be properly apprecia-

tive. Men are largely responsible for this

defect In woman's make-u- p. They flatter

her Into the belief that nothing on earth

ts good enough for her, and then growl

when they have so far su.tceeded in con-

vincing her that their views are the right

ones, that she demands more than they

can give and isn't thankful for the many

favors they do bestow upon her.
Let us whisper to the vain little poten-

tate that they cannot always rule with
the high-hand- ed Insolence of youtn and
beauty, and it ts well to cultivate a char
acteristlc of appreciation, so that what
they cannot demand will be meted out In

the true spirit of friendliness and human-

ity. The day may come w hen, on a bed ot
Illness, you are left to the mercies ot
strangers, your owm kith and kin either
having died or deserted you. Then it ts

that the spirit of gratitude comes in par-

ticularly strong and apropos. Again, if a

man whom you are sure is In love with
you shows some specially kind attention,
do not take it too much for granted. He

will appreciate your telling him that you

are grateful for his tboughtfulness. that
you fully realise the pains and expense
he has been put to to give you pleasure.
He may laugh and pooh pooh It --declare
he has done nothing and In other ways
try to show his masculine Indifference to

trifles, but he likes R. remember that.
Everyone likes gratitude, and it Is a
quality worthy to be cultivated as the
rarest Bower In the garden of woman's
pature. CAROLINE.

J30XG OF THE BURDEN BEARER
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Oyer the narrow fMtpath

That led front my lowly door.

I went with a thought of te Master,
As oft J had wilked before,

yi hesrt wm hwiiy lai-- n,

kni srtth tears my ey'i-- i were dim,

But I knew I should lose the burdn,
Could I get a glia ?? a; him,

f
, f

i. - "

Over the garden pathway,
To the fields nil shorrt tnd bare,

I went with a step thu faltered.
And a face that toli of care,

I had lost the liht of tne morning,

With its glimmer of un and dew,

But a gracious look at the Master
Would the strength of mirn renew.

While yet my coumso wavered.
And the sky before me blurred,

I heard a voice behind me

Saying a tender word.
And I turned to Bee the brightness

Of heaven on ehe road.
And suddenly lost the pressure

Of that weary, crushing load.

Nothing that hour was altered,

I had still the we'gh: of care.
But I bore It now with gladness.

Which comes of answered prayer.

Not a grief the soul can fetter,
Nor cloud Its viiii.i when

The dear Lord gives the spirit
To breathe to His Amen.

M. V.. gangster.

WOMEN Aff LITRARIANS.

Of the TOO members of the American
Library Association, the large majority
are said to be women, and It Is eminently
fitting thot the sex should predomln'
In that genteel calling. The bump ui or-

der seems Do be much more developed In

the woman than It is .n the scmer sex.

The work requires patience and prompt
ness, two virtues which women possess !n

a high degree, and dot's not require hard
physical labor. They are not ex;sed to

the same unpleasant Influence and the
liability of discourteous treatment that
fall so often to the share of the women
In the mercai.tlle world. Besides nli th's,
she comes In contact with a more Intel-

lectual nnd cultivated class of people, ml
In this one profession there Is i"tiMv io

salaried discrimination on account of ner
peg, for she receives an adequate compen-

sation. This has been demonstrated pr;ic-tlcal-

by the fact that as the more Im-

portant positions become vacant, even
though previously filled by men, or new
ones created, women have almost Inva-

riably received the r.ppolntment.

NOVELTY IN GLASS SHELVES.

Very pretty is a set of hanging corner
shelves that hold bric-a-br- in a bou-

doir, which is made of glass Joined and
suspended by gilt chains. The shelves,

three In number, are triangular In ihapi.
The bottom shelf Is the largest, and the
other two somewhat smaller. They were
cut at the glazier's and pierced at each
end and In the center of the angle that
f! ts into the corner of the wall. The gilt
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chains wl wrh end and one In the middle

of Vn back connect and ui;c-i- the

helve. At the end of each shelf how

of satin ribbou are Hod about the chain to

kp It from slipping, and fr orna-

ment. Though lho shelve" are very

pretty. a more secure resting pliu-- for or-

naments is set if hanging shelves ot

white enameled wood, wl'h th end ot

the moldings that term the framework
capped with brass. These shelvo have

eompartmcnts.sojne for hooks anj
tome for ornament, a pbt glass mirror
over the tipper shelf, .tnd of the

..helves with a low spindle nlllng across

the front. They ie pretty when hung

over a cheap mantel that has no over-

mantel, or In any other pile. They lock
well In bedrooms where the Nsli.ids at
of white and brass.

AS TO HATS.

There l a Wide Variety from which to

Choose.

Alpines. English walking hats, turbans,

jn the perennial sall.ir stupe all those
styles which are alMys In fashion for
traveling wear and general utility wea

are more than ever popular this year, golf,
tennis, yachting and cycling cos'nmes be-

ing incomplete without a finish of one or

the other of these practical models. Sailor
hats this year are trying to both men and
women. Like an Inch on the end of a

man's nose, the small addition to height

or width of a sailor hat makes all the vital
difference between the becoming and the
reverse. In styles for men, the crowns,

even on slses usually fitting the wearer,

look bulky and overbroad. Sailors for
women and girls are as a rule ne.irly two

Inches too high and an Inch too wldo to
look well or make their wearers look so

la them. However, they are the rage,

brim and crown, and therefore there Is

nothing further that may be said for or

against them.
Alpine shapes are slightly narrower In

the brim than last year, and the crowns

somewhat higher, they are trimmed with

stiff shades, quill feathers and a bow and

bond of bias velvet. Plne-ippt- straws are

much used this year for cycling wear.

Overt rimed turbans and English walking

hats are quite too weighty for comfortable

uses Just now, although they can hardly

be surpassed as appropriate shapes for

travelling. For the autumn seasons these

velvet flower and feather trimmed styles

will, however, be all thn could be desired.

Matroly women who are disgusted wflh

the little toy bonnets offered In shops, and

do not think the oval toques Vcomlng.

still find the English walking hat a most

satisfactory model for general wear.

MUSIC AM) DKA.MA.

Clarence Eddy the n organist,

arrived a few day ago In New York from

Europe, where he has been staying the

past few months.

William H. Cnne follows M-- s. Carter
at the Baldwin, San t'rancisro. preni
Ing Martha Morton's "A Fool of Fortune''
and a new comedy, "A Virginia Cuurtr
ship." Mr Crane's visit may be taken
either as an apoloiy from him or an Im-

provement In the town he once branded

... .i2Ui-
One of the longest theatrical Jumps on

record will be that of John W. Isham's
Octoroons' which company Jumps directly

from Manchester. England, to the Alham- -

bra eheater, Chcago. The company num-

bers about forty-fiv- e people, and since last
May has created something of asensatlofl
on the other side of the water with Its

marvelous singing.
M

-

!n to "In llllnoy." the new com- -

My which Aug'Ulln Thomas is writing

for Digby Bell, the cornelian, an order

has been placed by Mr. Bell's manager,

Duncan B. Harrln. with Frank Tlxley.

lit w' kn wn news paper man, for a
mw comwly for Mr. Bell. Its title will

be "The Eleventh Commandment," and In i

It Mr. Cell will impersonate a Sweden-- 1

borgltn mlnHter.

The musical sensation of the town, even
amid operas and Mechanics' Fair pro-gra--

is decidedly the Hungarian Boy

band. They have comMned a performance
thit would be creditable to any band,
with the additional charm of childhood,
baby faces, petite figures and precocious

t ill No wonder the Orpneum Is crowded
nig- - t with enthutlastlc humanity, from
th - ordinary listener to the blaze clubman,
the;, are as pleai-lr- to tne eye as to the

. F. Ex'im.'ner.

THE CHURCH.

Dr. th t pastor of 'he Grace
church, Portland, has returned from hie
vacation.

The new Catholic church at HunUng-ton- ,
Or., was dedicated on Sunday, Au-

gust 22, by Archbishop Oroes.

Over li have been received Into the
M. E. church on the NeTort circuit dur-.r.- Z

the year. Rev. Tonkin" Is doing
work.

Bishop McCab will make a brief stay
In Oregon only long enough to hold the
conference session. He Is obliged to push
on to hold a conference In New Mexico.

A wind r.nd rain torm completely
wrecked the nm' and uncompleted Meth-

odist Episcopal church on the 11th at
Neg Pereeg, Idaho. It Is that
th- - house will be rebuilt.

Ilals-- y, Oregon, has had a prosperous
year. Large congregations and social
inetir.t's. Seventy-thre- e have Identified
themselves with the church this confer- -

ne year.

The official board of the M. E. church
have pansed very strong resolutions of

endorsement of the labors of Rev. J. J.
Walter, who is Just finishing his second
year as pastor of the First M. E. church
of Astoria. In spito of the bard times
the heavy debts upon the church have
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melted down whrr they no longer cast
a sha.tow utmn all ohuivh effort. It ha

lvn many years sik the churoh ha
been In as good Atmnolal condition, j

'

The Kpworth l.e.inte utd ohurwh at
llillsbora are makta ncMv preparations
for entertaining the. next aiNnu.-i-l conven-

tion of the Portland district Hpworth
Imguv tlwl will m.vt tlhre In October or
November.

!

Tbe iirreimUoini church at St. Hi I

ens. Rev, C. R. Phllbrook. ati. Is '

erecting a house of wor;u. The build- - i

Ing Is already enchnHsl. The main room
l :ix36 with a aide room Ux23 i

lug wi;h fohttUg doors.
'

The Presbyterian church at Rock Hill, j

S. C. has announce.! thnnigh It pastor.
tho Rv. Alex;mder that ! would i

imdortHke. tlxe support, of Mi Muttle H.

IngoUt In Korva. Th church has al-

ready fully provided for her personal and
medical outfit.

Tho will of Mrs. Minerva Newton, of
Hillsboro, Oregon, has been admitted, to
probate, and among other bejue: there
la ai Item of to be Invested for the
benefit of the First Mrthodlst church of
that place, the Interest to be applied to
the support of the church.

I

A beautiful IMIe MothodlM church Is!

almost comploted at Tohilo, Oregon. The
Interior Is In natural wood and the rtc-si-gn

Is striklnsr. Rev. John Tiwiklns. of
Newport, a bricklayer by trade, built the
chimney tnd much of the work on the
thurch wn donated. Great crwlfc Is due

FASHIONS IiflTEsT FANCIES

Designed Expressly tor the "Asro'iar. '

By tht Batterick Publishing Company

SPENCER WAIST.

At a garden party recently given a
young girl wore a ta!ete of primrose
yellow organdy, the walut made In Spen-

cer style and trimmed with Insertion and
ribbon and the skirt, which was of the
five-gor- variety, had tiny ribbon --

trimmed ruffles at the bottom. A leg-

horn hat adorned, with black velvet rib-

bon, tea, row and mignonette arcom-punte- d

this toilette and the effect wns

JfiL

charming. In the Illustration is shown p

Spencer wal of organdy made with u

fl;tel lining. The closing of the w4it
Is made at the center of the back and

the fullness in the fronr. and bafk Is

drawn well to the center. A ribbon tock

end belt afo features and

bountiful insertion adl a pleasing finish.

The sleeves are full and complenwl with

lace frills. Youthful and pretty Is this

style and much In vogue for the young.

BOYS' CYCLING SVIT.

A Jatket of gool style, appropriate for
oar when a uniform la required Is

shown fci the It is service-

able and becoming for cycling.

The loo! fron'B of thn Jacket are closed

to the throat and braid Is applied fancl
fully at earn siue or uie ci'.i. v

hack an! sides me garment w

confornied to the figure and the snapeiy

sleeves, collar and pockets complete the

I

whol tastefully. For cycling, golf and
gnm-r- outing wvar, the knlckerWkers
are highly favored; they are made with

cuff or calf band and are usually worn

with t'olf Ktoctcing". The rap may mateh

th suit or 1 of canvas. Such service-

able materials as Scotch mixtures, tweed,

serge or 'bevlot In plain or fancy weaves

arc most often chosen for suits of .Ms

kind which murt stand herd usage,

linud gives ".he Ja.ket a military air
but lis ufce a. decoration is optl'naj.

the prtto-- , lo.v, V. H, Meyers for the
uooe. aobleved.

Ttw nvmi'il vifoivtioe of the M. K.

chutvh of Orea.) will convene at for- -

v nl IK OrvRvn. HeHenilvr X, Ihshop Cy-H- I

V. Tons. IVD.. t.UD, proaldlng.

The original Oregon oonfVaiwice Included

all of Oregon. Washington and WnO.
Slmv ttti.t tlim lw rugvi Sound confer-- '

nice ntd the Columbia Itlvrr conference
haw Ixvn onrnjilsed. 0ie of the wrong-- I

rt appeals that pastors of the M K

churi h can make to rle millenary
moo. y, I the amount of money Cmt hn

boon rxivrniMi In this terrtlerv since lt

hrit cavuiMUH'y. More thui tui.ii has

Ivn spent in oeitln; now fields, In the
support or partial support of pntor
Th) HM)lll)l .f ,vm have much

,mwUn, on (,.! Many pas.
.,,.. ..k,.,,,.,.. tw, m,.lH. M),nv p- -

tors will rhan ire from limitation, of time.
Amor.g this butter class l Rev, lr Locke

tho popular pojor of the Taylor street
church. TortUnd: but we understand hl

auovesMor has benn already seviiml In

the ponuv) of Dr. Parsons, now pastor
of tho Muling church oflVnland.Mc
Many of the lea, ling pulpits of the con.

fetvtioe will have a chajige of payors

DANOFROl'S.

"What has caused tlnnderson to change
so lately? He used to be one of the stead-lis- t

men I ever knew Vow he never goes

home before midnight."
"Yes. pocr fellow! His wife made a lot

of root beer, and he's afraid to remain In

the houie." Cleveland Leader

RUSSIAN IS LO 1' S K-- A 1ST.

The Ruseli'.n blouse-wuin- t has come to

stay and there are many aria Ions anil
numerous lmproennn.i on th!- - inpul.ir
mwle. T!e closing Is generally on the

left slh of the front and a frill of Inev

ribbon or tle maerial follows tH olos-tr-

The blousv-wiil- Illustrated Is of

taffota silk and he devvrttlon of Insrr-tlon- :

riblHiii and liuv nlglng Is prettily
disposed aJid adds much to the hundwrnp

effoct of th whole. A tltte.1 lining

draws the garm.nt In snugly to the fig.
ure. Th. right front l wide muI the
left front narrow, so that the closing Is

made at lie right side In Russian style
url.r a frill of edging.
This would h- - a pr-t- ty and appropriate
style by which to fimhaon lawns, dimi-

ties. orxa.ndl s and thr long list of sheer
fabrics r.rm- - in demareL Tlx- - Inevl'jilJ.,
ribbon stock and belt dm-- much to en-

hance the Icnellnc of the-- - wnts's,
which generally hiive the mousipn tain,
slecvn with circular or frill caps n: the
top. Insertioci cToslng the fr.mt, as

la effective and Is d Id- - lly
inexpensive ornamentation.

DRESS OF WHITE LAWN.

...,.,,..,,k r,,r th(. young
are mid of t:.. .fl up a?.. oritandl.
ami dimlU.-- s of pretty, lgi,t .olo
which are now .off-re- d In gr-n- t iofus-ir.n- ,

and r;i.lin, bnjuls of ln..-rtln- nnd
lace an- uw- -l to a.brt-- them, but
nearly nilln-- than fxtravi.ganljy. In tn.
sk.-t-- Is shown one of th- i Imi.l.-s- t of
the wiuton's mol. s. It Is ti dr-ji- s of
lawn with fancy stitching above th bm
.jrnl on the collar. Th- - frorr of the
walKt h.'.s ns f iries dr:in well l0 the

1

center by gather, at the top fa)( lttorn and the bak- - tdiow a nlmJlar ar
' 'in-- at ea, (, KdP of (n(,

closing. The sleeves ;,r, wa.Honable. The
HTalgbt full skirt - gathered Ilt the top

n.i .ie,.,y nemrned :,t !. V,iiom th
hem held in pl iee ,y H row Qf
fancy stli.-hln- , 1,1,:, l,,wn m,ie up
In thlH m;mnr had a tows or white
ribbon aU,ve the hern nnd a belt and
ribbon tr,'k of the -- ,,m,.. A m,e hra
rUf may have lawn with black
iibbon trimrr Inir to ghv tlu- - relief note.

Marion Harland says:
"t.,ni untJulttrattJ it ttholrst'm IS.ih

CotiolciiP nmUiiis just the proporllon of tierf surt, coiitblned with

the purest vcc,fUMo iil, to make (itifoct sliorlenliiK.

Is Best
for either shortening or frying. 1'ute, healthful,
palatable.

Ttignaln Ustt4 sesrywhsr In an Vn ln pound rellw Uns.
wiili ur irl'iurht-"tV4M- f" siitt nw i Kv4 m et'n iIhh
triMilA en vry Un. Ni1 uar.nlsU If tu!4 III Sttjr otlr sjr.
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THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who hs.v objections '

to advertising mer In the oolumna of

a nwp.nr. The ground of objection
la that they do not want to rta4 ad-

vertisements. Now thla objection Is B't
g.KKl, for oftentimes) thee advsjrtlae- -l

ments convey valuable Information,

For Instance, how elae would the trav--

eling public learn of the excellent din- -

Ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen- -

tral lln between Ht. Paul and Chicago
or the general comfort of traveling over

this popular line. For particular call

osi the nearest ticket agent or addresa

J. C. Pond, O. P. A., Milwaukee. Wig.
or 0o. B Batty, General Agent, 2

Ktark street, Portland, Or.

Ml.TL'AL BF.NEF1T.

"Did your husband's wheel trip do him

good ?"
yes, and It did mo good too. I didn't

have to help him clean his wheel for three

wwks. Free Press.

Hmall precautions often prevent great
. DeWltt's Uttio F.arly Rlwrs

nr., w-r- small In slse, but are most ef

fective In preventing the most serious

t,.m. nf stomach and liver troubles.

Thy cure constipation and hendachs and

regulaU- - the bowels. Charles liogors.

TECHNICAL MEIIODfl.

"What Is meant by the phrase 'writing

under pressure'?"

"I don't know unless some authors write

with their wives sitting In their liis."-f.'hlc- ago

Record.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlsr-rhce- a

Remedy always affords prompt re-

lief. For sale by Kstes-Con-n Drug Co.

AN OPENING.

First Hummer nmrder-"Pl- ty there iHn't

a restaurant here."
Second Bummer Tlonrder-"W- hy, this

village Is too small to support u rectnu-rant!- "

First Hummer Boarder "Oh, I don't

know. I think the boarders would

It between meals.

VI p

II. Lsalt. N Ysrk, Msalrssl,

Ml'rllO.

PAINTINU

AND

VOICE

Ol'LTUHE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

IImuI X Nurmsl t'mitte nf tliire ycsri
nlr yrsr ttluillv prfei.iual.a..r iiient .r i rfit-i-ni- .i

.

ii"ir ' ti- ,r ti i. . i , ... ,

lew., lt I - M I !.. ..I I h
1 lla .Nnrnmi d .l.m I. tr. i.. lili,sia TAIL

I.IFK I'KKIIKU AIK l.i (ra.-h- .

I islit si 1iiltl.ui, boiks, Uiaid nd lo.ltiu(
', i Ami ir r

si ii.l- - tlirniaelvva, Ula Ou et year
AfA.lf,iilc xntd.s. acrei'tril (ruin hlfh Luuia.
t'stal.nira . hfrfilly Hint oil a'ill.'atl li.

AdutvM
P. I. I'AMI'IIEI.I., rre.l lai.i, i.r
W. A. WANS'. SwrrUrj Kacul y

Mount Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL, sUnos Co.M,, OREGON

This Is Just th. pbvca for your boys.

Ivllghlful largo bulldlnn and
grounds, ioihI mMis, plenty of hoalthr

rinrdiar. rirallrnt tsxhors and isrrful
trainin-g- this Is what thy all y of

MT. A NOEL COLLKGE. Bond fir Cat.
alugue and spwHsl trrms

Hchool will 0n Hcptrmbfr 1.

p. F, PLACIDUS. Director.

NONE BETTER

STOKES CO.- -

ARCtitH
ORtlCJOlN

OASTOniA.
Tlh
Halls Ate

Hfuion rf
sf wtfs- -

"My ly c.uno horn from
one ibiy with his ItfiiMl laully lacnravd
iun.1 bl.tiVlng, iui.1 suffiting grml pain,"
says Mr. E. J. Hhal, with Meynr Ilros.'
Drug fo., 8t, lui, Mo. "I divsaed thn
wound, ikul applied (linrnlM-rliUn'- s Pnln
HiUm freely. All pnln (sum-.I- , and In
a remarkably short tlnw It braird whil-

om leaving a iu--
. Kor wounds, sprains,

a and I know of no
medic lt- - or pmirrlptlun e.pinl to It, I con
sider It a household Tlus l&

and SO kIkw for sale ry lt.e-Con- n

Drug Co.

CABTOniA.
ll ts

LEI'T HIM GCKHKING.

"I don't know whether I have been com-

plimented or not," said Chollle.
"What Is the reason ?" asked bis friend.
"MIhh Flgg toM me she believed I was

more Intelligent than I pretended to bo."
Indianapolis Journal,

To say that a woman looks like a coun-

try school mnrm" Is to be truly compl-

imentary. Judging by the number of pret-
ty creatures In rural districts who are
teaching the young Iden how to shoot.

DM. H. L. HENDEIIHON,

Office, Klnmy Building, Astoria

Office hours,
7 to a. m.; 12 to 1 and 6 to 7 p. ra.

Hpeclnl attenton given to the treatment
of Diseases of the Eye Chronic Dis-

eases, and Surgery.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE) TO ALL

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 8.30

and 6:30 to (: p. m.
Subscription rates 33 per annum.

8. W. Cor. Eleventh and Duan Street.

GO EAST
. . VIA . .

Library Car Route
AMKUICA'H HCKNIC I.INB.

Mrals In Nuik
Dlnlnu
Cr t is No

Cart. l)t

The all-ra- il routs to Kmiinai mining

district, via Prattle and Hpukatis

Shortest and Quickest bine
--a.TO'',

St. Paul. Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chicago

AND ALL ItUNTM KAHT

Through Palace and Tourist
rUvepers, Dining and library Obasrva,

thm Can.

Dully Tmli-i-
...FnHt Tlmo

niHVK'g AMI' St'KNKHY I'MlAyfri.lf II

Fur ticket and full Information oall
im agoiil O. It. N. IV. or aUraa

A. U. C. DKNNI8TON.
C. P. T. A , Portland, trr.

It C. HTKVKN8. (I. W. P. A . BearUs.

TILIAMOOK. NT.ilAI.KM AND

TILLAMOOK, Nl.HAIdCM AND

TILLAMOOK. NKKALKM AND

TILIAUOOK, NKH AIJCM AND

TlUAMOOK, NCIIAIJCM AND

OTHER t'OAHT POINTS
OTIIKIt COAMT POINT

OTHI.lt C AHT I'l'INT
OTHKK t'OAHT I'OINIt
OTIIKIt CO AHT POINT

--8lmr
It. P. ELMOlttC,

K. P. KiaMt IUK,

It P. ELMOHE,
W. II. HArlMBON
W. II. HAIHUBON
W. II IIAniUHON

AND AUOHITA
AND AUUflTA
AND At'dUiTA

AIX OPEN rOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Balling dataa to and from Tlllamock
and Nei alam dvimtd upaa the wthag.

For fralght and paasafigar rata
apply to

ELMORE. BANItORN A CO.. Agenta,

O. RAN. Co, Agents, Portland.

ftllFRIFF'H HALE. ,

Hy virtue of ai sxr.-utlo- ant nrlar
of salr lnrd ..lit of th (Ir.-ul- t Cutirt

of ths Staie of tron f'r the i""tuntv

..f 1tp. n the lath oVy of July. A D.

iwi a Judgment and dc rrc ren-

dered thrre.n on the third day of July,
lk-- In favor of C. E. Hayles and C. 0.
Palmlmtg, plaliitlfTa, and sgnl'tt'. the
Flavrl Hotel Company, and In favor of
ib fandnnts. Hand Mnnufart urlng Co, J.
P. Itasmuaacii, A. H. ;illl-il- irgen
Pin Lumber Cotniwiiy, i. It. IUt. and
O. F. Maratiw, and ngslnt ld Klsvol

Hotel Company for the sum 'olal of
IMIt.K. W.th Intrreat tbrrvon ftom third
day of July. 1W7, st the rw'.e of I per

(nt Mr annum, together with the costs
iuuI illalMirvr ni.it. tniel at !'JV and
the costs of and upon thla wr' or,.,
manding iwi.1 requiring ma to make rials

Vf lbe Jollowtng de'til-- l pmI ptoir-ly- .

All of block No. 10, in th town of
Flavrl, as laid out and by th

Flavrl Ivnd ft liavrbtpmrot Cempsny,
together with th Flavrl Hotel. jltiu.sJ
Ihrrwm. and tngothr with thr lrrifmnl
here1ltsinrnls ruvl uppurtonam-r- thoretv
beloriglng or In anvwla appertaining, til
In the County of intop, ftlatr of Ore
goo.

Notice Is hereby g!vn ttuit I will, on
Monday, th 30lh day of rVptemlh-r- , IMrf,

at th hour of 10 o'clm-- In th- - futanoort
of said day, In frmt of ami at the court
house door. In the City of Aatoria, In
said county and state, sell at pulilln a no-

tion, to th highest blddT, lor th
atxiv desrr.lied real property, or so
much thereof as may l rwQesasry to
stutlsfy arU.1 Judgment. Int'raet, coata audi
all K'rrulng costs.

JAM EH W. HAPi:,
Bherlff of Citn rn Or,

Dnlrd Astoria, Or, Auguat CO, UP,

NOTICE OF MEKTINC, nr HTOCK-HOLDKI-

OF UNIfrN KIHII KHMAN B
PACKING CO.

Ntl"e Is lwvr-b- glvon thiu there will'
he a meeting of the stockholders of th
Union Flslmrrrwui's I'ak-ln- g

ComiMwiiy held at the olllce of said
company in Astoria, nmtson county,
Oregon, n half past seven o'clock p. m.
on Saturday, tho eleventh day of

1IOT, for tho puriKme of consider-
ing the Bdvlsnldlllyof IncreasJng the cap.
itiil stock of sold coriKrntlon Iri th
(imoutit of 120,000.00 or ajiy part thereof
that may seem rxnUiM to wild stnek-liolde- rs

and of taking such action-- In
regard to Inoren-sln- said capl'lal stock
as to mild sbxkholilers may appear ad.
veable. CHAULEH W1LHON,

I'resld. nt of said Company,
Atle: BOFIIH JENHEN,

O.oreUiry of said Company.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming am
our store and you'h gt
portrait of a man brimming

. over wllh pleasant tlinuglits.
Buoh quality In the minor
we have toofferur enough to
pleats any man.

COMB AND THY THEM.

HUGHES & CO.


